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Review No. 32219 - Published 6 Jul 2003

Details of Visit:

Author: strp1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 4/7/03 3.00
Duration of Visit: 1hr+
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Marnie
Phone: 01524832772

The Premises:

Marnie's is behind the central promanade at morecambe, It is very clean and tidy and is well
maintained, I think she has a cleaner who comes on a regular basis so evrything is ok. Parking is on
the prom. once inside you are totaly safe.

The Lady:

She is a Mature Lady with a Nice pair of Big pair of Breast's approx 5'6 in hight in here stockings.
She had recently been on holiday and has a lovely allover tan. She may be a Mature lady but she is
a VERY FIT lady and she knows how to use her body to please you and herself.

The Story:

I have seen her on a number of occasions and this time I suggested we did something different,
She said what do YOU want to do? I replied I want YOU to take FULL control of my body and you
can do whatever you want as long as you stick to my limits, which she already new. I went for a
Quick shower and ret to find her stood with a Strapon-On stockings and suspenders and a Bar
hanging over the bed. I was laid down tied to the bar arse raised in air and had my arse well and
truely fckd. This was very exilerating and she was also tossing cky and I was playing with those Big
Boobs. After a short while she withdrew lowerd me and I Mounted her strap with her on her back.
We stopped to get our breaths back then I Mounted her oussy and Fckd like a steam engine. It
finished of with her mounting me and riding me Very hard. We both enjoy each others company and
she is not like the Young girls she takes pride in what she does and Always tries her best to make
you VERY happy. Cheers Marnie I WILL be Back..
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